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Sandwich South Council
January 5, 1976

The meeting was held In
the Mwilclpal council cham
ber with all members pre
sent.

The personnel of the various
Boards and Committees was
discussed. S was disclosed

there were two openings on
the Planning Board and one
on the Committee of Adjust
ment and the members of the

parks board are appointed
annually. Moved by Peter
Halford, seconded by Wayne
Dupuls that positions on the
following committees be ad
vertised In the Essex Free

Press, the Essex Times and
the WlndsorStar:a)the Plan
ning Board; b)theCommlttee
of Adjustment; c) The Re
creation and Comrataiity
Centre Board. Clerkbeauth-
orlzed to ask retiring mem
bers If they would again like
to apply for the various
boards.

Moved by Peter Halford, se
conded by Wayne Dupuls that
Mr. Sam Breault be Informed

that the Twp. Intendstotend-
er the position of weed in

spector and that he be invit

ed to apply.
A letter from LaFontalne,

Cowie, Buratto & Assoc. In
connection with the propos
ed extension of the watermain

on 8th Cone. Rd.adlstanceof

approximately 1500 ft. was
discussed and it was decided

to advise the peoplewhowish
to extend the watermain that'

it would be averycostlypro-
ject andtheclerkwasauthor
ized to notify the people of
this fact.

Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se
conded by Peter Halford that
Mr. Maurice Armstrong be

requested to make an exami
nation oftheMcLean-Hergott
Drain and if necessary pre
pare a plan, profile, report
and assessments for the pro

ject.
Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se

conded by Meredith White,
that Sandwich S. Twp. Coun
cil approves the construction

of the waterline extension

from the end of the existing

12" watermain on Walker

Rd. southerly to the north
side of King's Hwy. #3 thence
westerly to a point 200 ft.
west of the line between lots

303 and 304 NTR.

Moved by Meredith White,
seconded by Wayne Dupuls
that By-law No. 76-1 being a
by-law to provide for the
construction of an 8" water-

main on Walker Rd. from the

end of the side of No. 3 Hwy.
to a point 200'westofthellne
between lot 303 and 304 to the

west liaflt of property owned

by Robert Pearson and with
private service connections,
be finally passed as read the
third time.

There was a little discus

sion about renting the former
post officebuildingforalAf—.
ary and part of the building „
could be used by some other . . y-law No. 76-2 being aby-law to provide for bor-

Mr. PuUeyblank Indicated "P $280,000.00
that there had beenameetlng' ®-
held with some of the heads meet e:^nses untU
of council that are concern- ® e collected befinally
ed With the condition of the as read the third time,
roads that are under thejur- . the fire
isdlction of the Windsor Su-'̂ " ^ discussed and the
lurSn Roads Commission.,7^ authorlzedtowrite
" to the Insurance agent and see

It seems that there had been
more money spent out in the.-
county than there was ot the!
roads in close proximity to'
the City of Windsor. It was^
suggested that some mem--;

ibers of council be permitted'
; to attend as observers and al
so that Mr. DennlsonandMr.
Washbrook be asked to attend
the next proposed meeting.

Moved by Wayne Dupuls,
;seconded by Meredith White
that the accounts amounting
to-$27,691.37 as listed In
Voucher No. 12A, 12B, 1975
land Voucher No. I, 1976 and
the accounts amounting to
$43,579.64 as listed Inroad
vouchers 12A and 19,1975 and
road voucher No. I, 1976 be
paid.

; Meeting adjourned.

January 6, 1976
The meeting was held in

the Maidstone municipal '
council chamber. The re

presentatives from Sandwich
S. were Messrs. PuUeyblank,
White and Dupuls and from
Maidstone Messrs. Meconl,
Hayes, Kennedy, Byrne, and
George.
Mr. Mecaii opened the

meeting and welcomed the
members of Sandwich S.
council and suggested that if
there were areas in the pro
posed agreem-^nt that should
be discussed, it was prefer
able to reading the whole
agreement.

Recommendations were
made to clarify the wording
in clause 2 on p^e 2. As it
Is written It seems to indi

cate that Maidstone would
pay the bill to Essex and

add 20% to It and it was dis
closed that was not the in

tent because they would only
pay the bill as It was recei
ved and rebill the Twp. of
Sandwich S. It was also de
cided that this watermain

project in the Twp, of Sand
wich S. and in the Twp. of

if the proposed increased In
surance on a truck could be
spread over some other part
of the twp.'s Insurance in
case some segment of the in

surance fails to provide pro
per coverage.

The letter from the Minis-

school were discussed. Mrs.^^hlte" suggested th~at wl-
Jean Oliver stated that she .should keep alive the offer
was of the opinion that this to purchase the old town hall
was unnecessarywhenweare If it is leased to Mr. and
having our expenses cur- Mrs. Boycott.
tailed in other areas. Mrs, Mr. David.Hobbs had acopy
Bellemore from Tilbury N.i^ jjjq Ontario new building

trv of Trans and Comm ^ behalf of Mrs, code and he stated that he
lighting at the C&ocrois-'f^ere working in co-operation
Ing, the Oldcastle Rd. Inter
section and Sexton sldero^d
was

sS ftarcf Iii^ct^Sel
: On Resolutions '

Sandwich South council U
making accusations again
the Essex County Scho
Board without sufflcle^'
knowledge of the
councillor Hans Krlz said o£
a resolution circulated by

were petitions being the City of Windsor and
circulated against the co.i- hoped to obtain a copy of a
struction of this school in by-law that could be used by

Ministry
Comm.

of Trans, and

I, ShePOtaled"out «on Jan. 19 to the council.

spected by the members of
Council at the municipal of
fice.

Moved by Peter Halford,

agrees to purchase from
Horwood Holdings Ltd". 5
acres of land south of the

area to be purchased by the

Dupuls stated that there was
space available In Windsor.
Mr. Mogyorody stated thatEssex Region Conseryaflon t^eEssex Co. Board of Edu-

Aulhorlty and this Purchase the Coun-

by
tha) Dillon's prepare an'
amendment to the official'

plan to allow the water Itne
of County Bd."#42 if decided
by Dillon's that the amend
ment is a necessity for the

will only take place providing ".Tr: constructed;^
cU of the Twp. ofSandwlchS.. Moved by Meredith White,the Essex Region C(mserva-

tlon Authority purchases the m <
«« ««, where If It Is not buUt In that M.M, Dillon Ltd, be

that they wouldbuUd itsome- second^ by Wayne-Dupuls
22.321 acres north of this

property. The point of com
mencement will be 200'south

of LeBlanc Ave. and will ex
tend northerly approxlm.itely
375 feet and the full width

of the Horwood property.
Moved by Peter Halford,

seccHided by Wayne Dupuls
that th6 council of "the Twp.
of Sandwich S, request the
Essex Region Conse'rvatior.
Authority to {)urchase 22,321
acres'Of land from Horv/ood
Holdings Ltd., said lands to
be acquired as per diagram
attached, and that the twp,
wilt pay 1/2 of the purchase
price to the Essex Regl^
Conservation Authority. The
Twp, will have the.option to
lease back the open space
portion of the 22.321 acres

south of the wooded area that

has been

discussed and the clerk TnhHrv *n "anH *1 council asking for thi
presented the .plans ot the jorlly were In »ceotd with the re'pIlrted°L IhfTac'l.LT

inforniatlon conUmed on the ticM woll.le lobended
administer the building Councillor Krlz, who is a'

This provides for improve^ '\school teacher, objected to
ments to Hwv '#3 from n *9 support ofthe pe-; Moved by PeterHalford, se-;his fellow councillors
m^es wL orEsse^dTver! She stated that she was iconded by Wm. Mogyo^ody '
slon westerly to Hwy 40^. that the coancU of theTwp. of
Theso Dlans are to a French language secondary Sandwich S. continue mom-to be In- school primarily because of bershlp In the Asso-:. of

the huge expense Involved and [j^^icipalitles of Ontarloand
even If It were built she was i^go the .Ontario Assoc. of'
not too sure tliatpeople woald IRural Municipalities,

seconded by Wayne Dupuls fhl! Meredith White,'
that the TVp. Of sandwich by Peter Halford

children to this school. Mr,

"It's difficult to endorse
this resolution without back-'
Iground Information. There'^'
ja lack of knowledge here, fo"
[calling the board Irrespons
ible for the type of spends
Ing they're doing. Itcouldbe
ibecause there are less grants I
;available to them. I see a|
itremendous hold-the-llne
:policy and tremendous re«
istralnts In our high school,
!How can we do justice tothis
:resolution without having

wll-

illngness to concur with the
resolution that rated the
school board as Irrespon-
islbl e. ,

Sandwich S. Mr. Halford
stated that the Essex Co,
Bo^d of Education had asked
for a change in zoning. Mr,
f*ulleyblank stated as Img as
the responsibility was with
the Twp, of SandwlchS. some
Improvements to services
would have to be made. Mo

ved by Meredith White, sec
onded by Wayne Dupuls that
Sandwich S. Council endorse
the resolutions from

Georglna M^let and
Jean Oliver re the French

language secondary school.
Reeve PuUeyblank, Mogyo
rody and Halford voting a-
galnst.

hired to revise ,tl<f official ^ouncUlor Krlz ask-

Chief Nostadt together with
Messrs. Lankln, Laforet, *®re Messrs. PuUey-
Lassallne and Clarke were blank,' Mogyorody, Halford
present and Mr, Nostadt sta- .**^*!

rnir/'hacorf ted that he had two matters toThe statement contained In '̂̂ seTvatlon authoritv uoon V'n ^^76.

SANDVMCH SOUTH ' , . a water servxce connect

plan of Sandwich S. Twp, Im -
mediately.
Moved by Peter Halfdrd, se

conded by Wm. Mogyorody
that the accounts amounting
to $11,374.71 as listed In Vou
cher No, lA 1976 be paid.

, Meeting adjoamed.

January 26, 1676
The meeting was held In the

Mrs,,Tecumseh Public Utilities
Mrs, '^^"'^'sslOT office. The

members of the Tecumseh
PUC present were messrs.
Droulllard, Byrne, Lappan
and secy. G. St. Pierre. The
members of the council of

the twp. ot Sandwich S. pre-

' Councillor Schlnkel sawtheI
1resolution asked for support i"
rln asking the antl-Inflatlon'
[board to study the situation,
jboard was overspending and
iCoun, Krlz maintained even
that was saying they are
guilty. To that,Coun.SchIn-
ikel replied the school boards i
Iwere requested to come toi
county .council, to explain!
tHelt costs and theEssexCo,
school board did not come.

'

;The resolution was given.
|Esse?_council'jj_su^pport.

Maldsl<»e as it was con
structed Is to be operated as
a single unit.

to the

upon one year's written no
tice after a period of 20 yrs.
It was agreed that some
wording of less serious In
tent would be worked out In
the amended agreement,
a was suggested that the so

licitor for the Twp, of Maid
stone should redraft the
agreement and send It to the
Twp, of Sandwich S. for con
sideration.
Meeting adjourned,

January 19,1976
The meeting was held in

the dnuniclpal council cham
ber with all members pre-
sen^t.

Moved by Wayne Dupuls,
seconded by Meredith White

with the loss of a captainand ©"P the wsf-Av* 4-u^ _ ,
the appointing of twolleuten- school Mr* <54. tw Secondary
ants, Mr, Nostadt stated tiw . , .* • Pierre Stated that "tils

SANDVMCH SOUTH ' for a water service connect
cTiiTj Till 1976 mutual consent on beha3fSouth & Ifecumseh PUC. He

that the clerk request from
the Ministry of Trans, and;
Comm. a copy of the lease "
of the Kavanagh building'
formerly the post office and
Oldcastle variety premises
and apartment and a list of
all the people who have In
quired about renting this
building. Council requests
permission to provide ari'
opening for washroom access
for the part of that building
that was formarlyusedbythe
post (rfflce. It Is understood
that the Ministry will supply
the necessary paint to paint
the two front commercial

areas and will repairthe bro
ken windows and the roof;
of the building. Sandwich S,,
Twp. will be responsible'fori
the hydro and heat. Occu-,
pants of the building will be|
subject to the approval of the'
Ministry.

The petitions and resolu
tions that had been received
in connection with the pro-!
posed construction of anew!
French language secondary-

•Stamp of approval on aj^rther explained
secondary plan for the been sent to the

that a letter had
Tbwnship of Sandwidi

Tccumseh hamlet area of the South anH V ^ oanavatownship. The plan, Which is .u_„ and no letter of approval
aimed at retaining the rural' oeen recexved in reply, Mr. Halford
character of the hamlet by S'tated that there was division between
placmg a minimum area of,the rsidential consumers and the
10.000 square feet on lot nnpe5+-{rir. « _s
si^cs. has undergofie service connection for
changes sincc it was first School^
released in October. 1975. Mr. Dupuis stated that the survey had
The township planninpbeen made in connection with the wate*
board now intends to amend-4^,,urequirements of the area* We would

Like to
the re.si of Sandwich South's
official plan. All changcs in
official plans are subject to ve
provincial approval.

The township administra
tion has been authorized by
council to borrow up lo
S280.000 to meet 1076.'ex
penditures until taxes are
collccicd.

carry on and provide water but
need a stronger supply and enlarged

tiains and we would like to know who is
ping to pay for them, Mr, Drouillard
^aid. We will not allow any iVirther
|xtensions until the air is cleared cn
;his subject# Litigation as to an
ncrease in the water rates was also
isclosed. Said action is bein^

iy flirba*
outsideextensions to water mains to

tnanicipaD.ities.



SANDWICH SOUTH COUNCIL MINUTES TOR PEBRITART, 1976, continued:
Mr» PuUeyblank stated to forget about litigation —why do "we need to put our house in order?

lCr« Byrne explained about the $21*00 per year increase to St. Clair Beach and Sandwich South# It was
pointed out that in order to take this action to court, it would be an expenditure of six or seven

c j . « thorsar.d dollars on behalf of each municipality for legal fees.Sandwich South Couiu^'

This Is the sad part the m- and Lassallne attended coim-' The meeting was held
Febmtry 2, 1976
The meeting was held In the

Municipal council chamber
with all members present.

Moved by WayneDupnls, se- .
conded by Meredith White I
that By-law No. 75-38 being
a by-law to ^^int a lieuten
ant training officer aad a
member to the rank oflleute-
naat in the Sandwich S. Fire
Department be passed. , '
Moved by William Mogyoro- .

dy, seconded by Peter Hal-"
ford, th«by-lawNo.76.5be-

,tog a by-law to provide for an
jlnterim tax levy for the year,
'l^ie in the amount of70mills
|be levied and tbe toterlm levy
shall be in twc. Instalnwits
and the final tax bill shall be
in two instalments, be finally
passed.

Moved by Meredith White,
seconded by Wayne Dupuls
that By-law No. 76-6 being a
by-law to appoint David
Hobbs as the Chief Building

-official for the Twp. ofSand-
gWich S., be finally passed as
i^read In open Council.
;j A letter setting outa resolu-
Ntlcm of theCouncU oftheTwp,
'C# Maldstone was discussed.

Moved by WayneDupuls, se
conded by Wm. Mogyorody
that the Treasurer be author-

Shoreline Sportsmen's Club
for 94 children to play minor
hockey @ $10.00 per chUd -
$940.00.
Moved by Peter Halford, se

conded by Wm. Mogyorody
that Wayne

sentat*»e on the Maldsfone
Area No. 3 dog pound com-

imlttee.
: Moved by Peter Halford, se
conded by Meredith White
that George Curtis be ap
pointed to act as the repre
sentative for the Twp. of
Sandwich S. on Essex County
Safety Assoc.

Moved by Peter Halford, se
conded by Wm, Mogyorody

fjhat David Hobbs be authorl-
i*ed to issue a building permit
^or a commercial and Indus
trial enterprise to Alex Mc-
iCrindle providing however
the latter gets all the neces-
i«ary approvals from Minls-
itry of Trans, and Comm. and
Ontario Department of La
bour.

I Moved by Wm. Mogyorody,
'aecOTded by Peter Halford
tJia* David Hobbs be authori
sed to issueabulldlngpermit

Dupuis be ap- ;t „ ."l " T- must have a short memor
pointed to act as the renre- ^ toconvey part6 the spring of1975theMin-of plan 12R-1601 to the Cio-tstry of Trans, and Comm, ply.

ciaro Club was discussed.presented a plan to thecora- Thank you.
Moved by Meredith Whlte,cll of the Twp. ofSandwichS. signed Meredith White.
seconded by Wayne Dupuisshowlng a proposedoverpas^ iCouncU endorsement - sign*
that the councU oftheTwp.ofof the Chesapeake & Ohlo^ ;ed Wayne Dupuls and Wm.
Sandwich S. appeal the decl-RaUroad crossing at Old- '̂Mogyorody
sion of the Committee ofAd-castle on Hwy. #3. Itwases-I MnvPri iwPpfprHfliforH sP -f.justment re Submission B-timated that the cost of thl^^ c^n^ed by Wa^e endorse the resolution of the "embers to the Planning;
32/75 whereby the severance overpass would be In the 'S i.hqoverpass would, be in the. -Sandwich S. Twp. council en- ley-re the closing ofthe Ches--nd Waynard Shreve for the

1fraT* /if •fallmu . _ . _ . .

to Muzzattl Steels for a 60'
•Hidition to the west end of the
Resent buUding; the addition

11 be 60' wide - approval
dject to all relevant bodies'
rmission.

rge Simpkins, Michael
Wm.' Thomaslotljison and _ -- xu - - ^ .

tended council meeting and Maldstone town hall afterthe spring of 1975, you had
lade a request on behalf of nieetlng with the cooncU of already gone to the expense;
^ "Maldstone Juvenile Hoc- the Twp. of Maldstone with all -'uslnesses^
&lSub for financial assist- members present. and resWentt . homes_2hlctL
ici. There are 11 members Moved by Wm. Mogyorody,

Sandwich S., 6 from "® '̂°^^5tood in the path offfiepro-^
tone and 1 from Col- the comcll ra se orerpass, ciuslne

fi^e^er N. It was explained ^aWe the motion which read, inconvenience
jifiai this matter would bere- 'moved ^ number ofpeoplewhose
iferr^ to the. Recreation and J^J^ '̂edlth White secOTd^ by homes were
rnmmunttv Center Board. ^y"® P"P"ls that the Twp.^<pHrr.e of youj. mistake

ponstructlon and It was sug
gested that a letter be sent to
Board of Education repre
sentatives. Dr. Becker then

handed out a draft copy of a

cided that the study of this re
port should be a special

meeting.

The aii^lication for the bal-
•ance of subsidy for the year
•1975 was discussed and the
itotal expenditure for the year
11975 was $208,896.48. Moved
jby Peter Halford, seconded
;by Wayne Dupuls that the

Ued to M7 the Tecums«R
Shorelin® SnnT-f«rr,on,. zed to sign the petition for the

balance oftheHoadsubsidyto
be received from the Min
istry of Trans, and Comm.
;for monies spent on Twp.
iroads for the year 1975,

The application by Steve De-

ft-om Steve DeLucalntrusttonelghbourhood of two mllilon"
Cloclaro Club was ai^roved;dollars.- Future increasing
said property being part 6 oftraln traffic and proposed
Plan 12R.1601 and also thattraffic volume on Hwy. #3
the appe^ fee of $25.0''-be were the reasons given to

paid to the Treasurer ofOnt. Justify the overpass.
Mr. David Hobbs reported During the meetings inthe

there were large deposits of spring of 1975, our council
snow In the municipal drains questioned, the data "yoor de-
and he was advised that if It partment used to Justify the.
was necessary he should get project. Upon further re-
equipment in to clear the search by your department
drains so flood water could it was found the volume of
run away. train traffic would decrease
Moved byWayne Dupuls, se- in the future as we had sug- ,

conded by Wm. Mogyorody gested and also that the vol-^
that the accounts amoontlng ume of traffic using #3 Hwy.
to $16,697.55 asllstedtovou-hadn't reached that which
Cher No, 2 and the accounts your department estimated,
amounting to $12,414.16 as xhe result was that, the
listed in Road\ouchersNo. 2 overpass was abandoned and
and lA be paid. ^ two million dollar saving

Meeting adjourned. realized by yourdepart-
February 3, 1976 ment.
The meeting was held Inthe Prior to the meetings in

spring of 1975, you had

mendable damage you cans-' cU meeting. Therewassome the Municipal CouncilChamj
criticism because St. Al- ber with all members pre5
phonse Ave. was not cleaned sent.
until after some other road- Moved by Wayne Dupuisj
ways were opened and It is a seconded by Peter Halfon
fire department route. They that Council agree to paj

ed to the families, business
es and the municipality by
your blatant lack ofresearch
before expropriating the in-

^and#!ch 8. wBl not defend Tolred properties. - -o.-w
we decisions ofCommittee of, The Twp. took no action also pointed out that the line Peter Fuerth and Ray Tay^l
Adjustment at Ontario Mu- 'at the time to recover the into the buUdIng at No. 2fire lor the sum of $250. eachfo^

TTStiftedtiraffhe'WOTfflclrain^f^^ Hearings, un- damages Incurred to it and [hall gets frozen up in cold easements through their pro!
ai-e not beine orouerlvretaMo residents by yourerrors, 'weather. Mr. Washbrook perties for the JoyRoad, Ray
after construction work has ?? by resolution de- At the time we accepted the.,stated that he had to plowthe Road watermain; further,
been done ddes it would be advantag- fact that we're all human in- roads out for two ambulance that the clerk and reeve be
.a was also disclosed that iriuniclpallty to eluding your department and calls. There were approxl-empowered to sign the ne-
there was som-? dlssatlsfac- „ * position on the com-prone to ear. Maybe we mately 10 persons In attend-cessary agreements.
tion with the restoration on dwisions. should not have been solenl- ance from St, Alphonse Ave. Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se-j
the work done on the Mild- ^i°^''^ed. ent. It was suggested that the fire conded by Meredith White;
stwie, SandwlchS,waterm3in F"ebruaryl6, 1976 Then you decided to em- department obtain some lo-that By-law No, 76-9 beingi

The meeting was held Inthe ploy a level crossing at Old- cal Individual lo clear the a by-law to govern the dls-
munlcipal council chamber castle atasavlngsoftwomil- ;yard of snow at No. 2 fire Posal of waste in the township
with all members present, lion dollars because of our hall. Theclerkwasinstruct-be passed as read a third

A letter dated Feb. 13 from councils reasoning and your ed to write toTecumsehPUC ilme.

handed out a draft copy of a Ministry of Trans, and admitted error. The council and see If they could put the Moved byPeter Halford, se-
storm drainage studyfor the re Highways Oldcas-felt that projected life and meter Inside and eliminateponded by Meredith White
hamlet area and it wasde- tie .Illumination was discuss-property damage could be the freezing problem. that the Cloclaro Club be al-

ed, Mr. White submitted a saved by Installing overhead' Moved by Waynel>upuls,se-'owed a6"watermalntothelr
letter that he had composed lighting at the before men- conded by Peter Halford'that''"Elding since the Building
to the Ministry of Trans, and tloned railway crossing and the expenditure on roads for 'Ode requires it for fire pro-
Comm. that was read and It Is also at the Sexton sideroad. the year 1976 be estimatedat-ectlon;, and a 2" line for do-
set out below - Your department continually $139,800.00. This wUl pro- fnestlc use and each service

February 16,1976 refuses to employ this need- vide forsubsidy Intheamount ^e a separateconnectioit
Ministry of Trans, and ed lighting, at a cost that of $27,000. for construction '^ the municipal water sup-
Comm., Mr, G.I. Edwards, would be minimal compared and $43,200. formaintenance this, subject to approval
Senior Project Manager, Mr. to the two million dollar making a total of $70,200 'f Windsor PUC.
T.A. Hickey, Area Manager, error• your people almost. Moved by Meredith White^ ^^r. Murray Whelpton at-
Mr. M.H, Seeley, Regional made. seconded by Peter Halford • '̂̂ ded council meeting and
Traffic Superintendent, Mr. I feel we have been more tjjat we accept the road al- stated he wished to withdraw
A. Wittenberg, Regional than patient, but our wick Is jowance from Zanette Const application to fill one of
Manager, Planning and De-burning short. Areconsld- co that Is situated In lot 12* vacancies on the Plan-
sign Office. eration of t)ur demand would ^onc, 6andthatthenecessar^lng Board.
Dear Sirs: Re: W.P. l86-t)e appreciated with the in- by-law be prepared and that ^^oved by Wayne Dupuls^ se-
63-02 Hwy. #3, Oldcastle stallatlon and maintenance zanette Const. Co. Ltd. be-O'̂ ded by Peter Halford that

Members of your staff cost of the lighting to be paid responsible for the malnten- '^dwlch S. Twp, council ap-
must have a short memory, by the Ministry of Transport. roadway for one >olnt Henry E, Mergl tothe

We await your Immediate re- passage of theby--°"^"^ittee of Adjustmentfor
^ ' law and If the road is still In term 1976-77-78 inclu-

an acceptable condition Sand- '^^e.
wlch S, will accept it. Moved byWayne Dupuls,se-;
Moved by Meredith White,'Of^ded by Wm. Mc^orody

seconded by Wm. Mc^orody^^t Sandwich S. Twp, coun-
that the Twp. of Sandwich S. 'H reappoints the following

^dorses the letter of fellow
coimcn member Meredith Hosplta^^
White regarding the lighting - ^ Moved by Peter Halford, se.1

conded by Wm. Mogyorody,'
that Meredith White and
[Wayne Dupuls be appointed

ley and district Memorial'ears 1976, 77 and 78 Inclu-:

|of Hwy. #3 Oldcastle and the
Sexton sideroad.

It wtiE stated that the Chesa

peake & Ohio wanted two
tracks .under the overhead
[Structure and Mr. Halford
ipointed out that lights had
fbeen asked for at the grade
crossing and the other two

jraods when this project was
abandoned.

Moved by Wm, Mogyorody,
Seconded by Wayne Dupuls
•^hat the Council of the Twp.,

Sandwich S. authorize the

ale of the debenture forfln-

anclng the uncommuted por

tion of the cost of the County
fed. #42 watermain from the
end of theexlstlngwateririain ^
to Manning Rd. In theamount u ,_j, 'Moved by William Mogyor-
!of $15,980,00 and the rate of o" h Meredith
linterest shall beUl/4foand^ ® Bedford and Neil jWhlte that ,\o. 76-14
I..- Weston. beinK r-

Members cfth? committ . the sale of a debenture in
of adjusuneiit o. the town- amount of $15,980.00 to,
ship arc; Henry Mcrj,!, •finance tiie uncommutedpor-.
Harry Fraser; Franci-j ubn of the assessment re
Langan; Paul Moran) and County Road #42 watermalnj
Frank Lafferty. ,be finally passed and ha

1Reeve and Clerkbeauthoriz
ed to sign the by-law.

Ithe debentur.e'shall be for a
period of 1ftyears. .
' The Clerk was Instructed

lo cOTtact Windsor Utilities
Commission as to the pessU,

blllty of extending thewater-'
•main on the SthConc. Rd. be-,
yond the present system. <
vGhjef Nostadt and Messrs.]

as council representatives
to the Planning Board for
the year 197^j.
i Meeting adjourneft.

ISandwich South Coundl
In

April 5, 1976 •
The meeting was held in

the Municipal CouncilCham-'
ber and opened at 7;15 p.m^
with all members present.
i By-law 76-14 being a by
law to provide for the de-

aWT^put of the uncommutedAPPOINT, icapital charges rewatermain
!on County Road#42was read

poultry iMoved by William Mogyor-*



April 5, 1976 Cont#

- - ^ — - tf rfflWi#'p!aht Q^etfie fflSBThe wCer ifree- oir the property to provKU
theTwp. ' S4 ment between the Twp. of Pfotec"<*> for the resldendl

Marchl,l976 Moved by PeterHalford.se- Maldstone and the Twp. of across the road be provide^
The meeting was held w!tn conded by Wm. Mo^orody sandwich S. was discussed Before a building

all members present. that R<aiald Dennlson be ap- ^nd the clerk was authorized could be issued all conditioim
Dlsctisslon about the condl-pointed to act as Road Supt. to write the Twp. of Maid- ^

t?ons that seemtocom-? about for the Twp. of Sandwich S.| stc^je and advisethem thatthe carried out.-,
,as a result oftheconstruction effective Feb. 2/76, subjecti recommendations in Mr. Moved byPeter Halford, se-'
OJ. the saaltarysewersjitwas to the approval of the Minis-'wheatley's letter ofFeb.12th conded by Wayne Dupuis that ue. The question ofthe ex-

' decided thai the Ministry and try of Trans, and Comm/.^ere acceptable to the TVp, the council of the Twp. of piration date of the option
^^tQar*tiQI!^tuitild be An appllcatiwi foratileloaui sandwichS. TheTwp. of was discussed and theresee-

by Harvey Hayes was dis-: ^aldstone Istoprepareanew price of Pollard Bros, for medtobeaSOdaydl/ference.
cussed. Moved byPeter Hal- agreement with thelast sent- supplying liquid calcium chl-
ford, secondedbyWm.Mogy- g^^e ofpara^aph #2 deleted oride for the price of $50.50
orody that the application for clause #5 should be P®*" equivalent for
a tile loan by Harvey Hayes in amended and provide for ar- the year 1974 on twp. roads.
the amount of$4300.00 beap- jjjtration in all matters The provide for the
proved, ' reference to paragraph #5 conded by Peter Halford that rezoning of lands owned by
Moved by Wayne Dupuis, should be eliminated from council of the twp. of Collavino Brothers in Lot

Seconded by Meredith White paragraph #8 Sandwich S. hereby accept the 13, Concession 6, was read
that SandwIchS.Twp,Cotmcil Moved by Wayne Dupuis se- P^ice of Pollard Bros, for ^d discussed, a was deci-

__ appoints to Recreation and conded by Meredith White supplying liquid calcium chl- ded that the required notice
the engineerli^ flflBSWdtiie Community Centre Board all ^^at the Sandwich S Twp. for the price of $62,65 could be circulated to t^e
Ministry of theEnvironment, residents who haveapplledln rMnnninf.? onim-n * P®^ flake ton equivalent for required persons in the area
Aletter sent by registered writing. : PelerMford mTvm. ">e year 1975 on twp. roads, mconnection with this by-

mail from Peter Sasto, H. Moved by Wm. Mogyorody, j^^P_Qrody as appointees The report of the Metropo- law. Moved by William Mo-
Prelss.A.SchauberandFred seconded by Peter Haiford ,rom councU to the recrea-

tion and community centre
board for the year 1976.

Masse complaining about the that David Hobbs beanthorlz-
flooding COTditicHis between ed to issue a building permit
2050 and 2062 St. Anne St. to Val-Ros Const, for an
was read. This part of St. addition to the presentbulld-
Anne Street seems to be jng. This shall conform to alt seconded by Peter Halford

It was decided that a new

agreement should be prepar
ed.

By-law No. 76-17 being a

man Essex County Health gyorody, seconded by Wayne
Unit on the condltlo.i ofwater Dupuis, that By-law No. 78-
supply for the residences on being a by-law to provide

WMf« County Road #42 wasdlscus- tor a change In zoning fromMoved by Meredith White, ^ suggested that «se as a motel, tavern and'
this report be senttoMr, Ed- restaurant as stated inclause

somewhat low and ai?>arent- required regulations of the the Twp. (rf Sandwich S. MLnistry of Environ- 2 of by-law No. 17IS, shall-
refuses to accept or endorse
the plans for Hwy. #3 (W.P.
186-63-02) because of the

drains. Several theories conded by Peter Halford'that continued "^sal bytheM.O. authorities c/theHealth set out In by-law No. 76-17
were dlsctissed - checkinf tj^g accounts amounting to • ^ ' Unit for some methods of as-^*^ schedules "A' and "B'
the drains onbothsldesofthe $15^690,08 as llstedlnVouch- which this council feels in clearing up their attached thereto, be finally

ly a pile-up of water wir.a'--Dgp^rnent of Labour and
cuTOTJlate here beJore itbe- Building Codes.
gins to run away inthestorm Moved byWayneDupuls, se-

ment and that a lettertoeach be changed to ageneralcom-
of the people Involved advls- merclal zone to be used for
ing them that they get In touch a truck sales and service as

street, digging a ditch at the
rear of the lots on the west
side of St. Anne Street and it
was finally decided that Mr.
Pulleyblank and Mr. White
would examine the situation
on Tuesday n^oming (March
2). fi was also suggested that
an easemCTt be cd:(talned and

a 10" tile nm from St, Anne
Street to the covered drain

on Lesperance Rd. Qwas al
so suggested that the drain
age Inspector and someone
from the Dlll<m firm check

the drains for a brt^en tile
and also contact the Dillo.i
firm re the drain (»i the west

side of the road.

Essex County Board of Ed.
ucatlOT before we consider

this matter any further.
The tM^rs for supj3ying

12 boo tons of stone on town
ship roads were opened, E.
Bendy Excavating &Trucking
Ltd. - $3.64 per ton; J.R.
Phillips &Sons Trucking Ltd.
$3.69 per ton; Don Hearn it

Ltd. . $3.53Sons Trucking L.ia. Trans, and Comm. should be the Husky Oil Car TruckStop sandwich South Township Gollnl and Paoluccl re the
per ton; Kct Lapaln &bcxa gQ^ie ofthetoU. to change in zoning from In. supplied 2 trophies for the road plan In lot 305, NTR.
Trucking - $3.66 pertcr; - g^ facilities were nothook- dustrial to general commer- hockey farm league - reA copy of the plan Is to be
lied Chemical Canada ,. g^j ^p and ifshould also be de- cial to provide for a car/grnle Martin (Col. North), submitted to the clerk. Mov-
$3.82 per tm. . termlned very clearly whole truck stop on lot13, conc. 7. j^e license for Checkered by Peter Halford, secon-

Moved byWaynel>upuls,se- responsible for the mainten- Dr. Becker explained that jjg^,yggg(j_ded by Wayne Dupuis that

K M <wi»h Whi* ance Of the wellthatprovides this wouldbelocatedonl6ac. Moved byPeter Halford se.council approve Planningconded by MeredttH wte ^ater co this building, Itwas res of land and thebuUding conded by Wayne Dupuis'that Board recommendation No.
f decWed that an advertise, would have an area of 9000 sandwich S. council re-lter. 13/76 conditional upon a)so-12,TOO tons « stme <» iwp. nient be put Inthepaper, sta. sq, ft., general servicing to ^tes itsopposltlontoarezon.UcItor's verification (b)sub-

L T^cWn^^^^ ting that the bulldingcouldbe be provided for trucks and of lot 303, North Talbotmlsslon of aflnalroadalign-
<he^lce ™$3 S per ton siib- ' Purposes cars. There wUl be abatch (designated as part 6 of ment (c) provision for east-
iprt^o tLaSrov^oftheMU or as aunit. TheTwp. wUlbe sewage treatment plantloca. 12R-160r as well as Itswest connector road ease-

crfTrLs andComm responsible for heating and ted on the north portion ofthe to any severance ments. Car.
qhS the lease DTlce of property. Approx.lSacresof^hlch might favour, in anj Mr. and Mrs. Gordon O-Should tne pr e building will be provided by the site wUl be paved. The^^y_ ^rezonlng of said pro- Neil and approximately 12

M.O.T. The commercial pipe will be sized to controlpgj.jy Q^py Commltteeo) more personswe>e in atten-
portlon of the building will run-off ofheavystorrawater.^ijjy^^j^gj.jj_ Ciociaro Club, dance In connection with th
have a !0%surchargeonheai. Onerecommendatlonwasthatg^gyg DeLuca and Ontaricdecision of the Ontario Mun

icipal Board re the Essex

ject to
of Trans, an

Should the lease ja-lce
stone at the quarry be re

duced because of Price and
Wage Control 2^|tolfttiOD,tbe

er No. 3 and accounts

amounting to $12,571.89 as
listed In road vouchers No. 3

and 2A be paid.
Meeting adjourned.

March 15, 1976

could save the loss of lives

and property in the future. It
unsafe drinking water. passed-as read the third time.

Mr, Mogyorody informed By-law No. 76-21 was dls-was further decided thatco- thatMrs.M. Johnwas c«ssed and the following re-•
pies oftheletter ofrequestby disturbed over the solution was passed - Moved
Sandwich S. Included in the Ministry of Dupuis, seconded;

Feb.16 and there- ^omm. to im- Meredith White that by-'

T^rmpVterooened wlthall forwarded to members conditions in front of l^w No. 76-21 beingaby-law .
Jembers wLeT the store and along the north *0 ^he members ofmembers Pr®s®"^ Messrs. Fred Burr, Richard , ^aihot Rd from Mai ^^® Sandwich South Recrea-
M^ed by Peter Mford,«- M«,ctal, Ted lesttlvlothewf^^ "on and Comn^mlly Centre

corded by w™. Mogyorody Bernard New- proUriro'auI
thai P«rn.lsslon be given to Also to the Hon. James passed as read'in openCoun-
Mr. Wm. Boycott to operate ™Vo Etalrl.t

By-law No. 78-20 re Dual-
Seeley. ^ r-, flex . Co. Ltd. was read and

. . if. Snow and Messrs. Wlttena retail outlet for the period . F,4marH« »nA
of the lease with the DHO in ^ and Jack Wice and requestbeeiey. they have a meeting on "®* .

Moved byPeterHalford.se. site todiscuss this matter discussed and It was decided

interfere in anv wav with the as soon as possible. ^hat It should be redrafted.
froLT fSctlLlnJ of the n«®ssary evaluations of the ^oved by Peter Halford, se- ^ave Hobb's report re ac-

anTflrrd^^tments ®^®°slon of the water line on ^^nded by Wayne Dupuis that at Checker Flag Race-'
A letter from EssexCoonty . nrovided that thebusl- 12 conc, as wellastheneces-^ouncU retrieve, store In a

Board of Education to Te- »«-]! ntherre sary modifications to the Of-proper environment and ®"Sgested that the fee be
cumseh PUC re servlcecon- com- undertaken as ^^ake available for legitimate raised. Moved by Meredith
nection .for the proposed pnfprnrises Inham- requested by the sufficiently research all documents pre-second^ed ^y"®
French language school was Further at the signed petition for local im- sently located In the former that Clerk Bedford
discussed and it was decided r ttt. provement dated March 5/76 twp hall b® iJ^structed to prepare, If
that we should have some fur. and that any costs incurred j^oved byWm Moeyorody necessary, an amendment to
ther information from the Sandwich S.will rega^ be assessable to the petition- ^ k «/ rv. < the by-law that governs the

The =0- r ifdJemidr^
Ministry of Trans, and evaluation as Is deemedne ^her 3A be paid wlththe ex- township -
Com^i. for the building in cessary. ception of cheque #19U which
which the postofflcewasfor- Dupuis, se.®^®^ ^® ^®1^ "PChecker Flag management
merly located was discussed conded by Meredith White^ation. be Informed ofthisactlonand
and It was decided that the t^at the twp. of Sandwich S. Meeting adjourned. invited to Inform us of their
lease shouldbe for a period of agrees in principle "With the 3j position.
5 yrs. with a6month notice of plans, given by Dr.Norman rneeting opened with Tullio Meconi appeared on
termination. TheMinlstryof Becker and David James, for jj,gj^^gj.g pj.gggjjt^ behalf of Messrs. Eugenl,

the former Twp. hall provid
ed thai the business does not

Ministry of Housing.
Meeting adjourned. Region Conservation Author -

ting to be held on April wRii
at 8 p.m, bese'nibyreglster-,

led mall to each-dfthe appe^
Hants.
[ Mrs. Mclnlch and Mr,
Maurice Hennin were In at
tendance on behalf of the
traffic conditions on Walker

Road south of Highway #3.;
They reported very unsatis-;
factory conditions caused byj
the traffic on the road. Mov
ed by Wayne Dupuis, secott-
ded by Peter Halford that In
reponse to resident's re-l
quest, Council ask that thej
1500' stretch of Walker Road
south of No. 3 Highway be^
designated as a SOMPHzone :
and that It be signalled andj
painted as no-passing zone.'i
Car. , j

Mr, Vagi attended cbuncUj
meeting and stated that con-;'
ditlons In front of 'iMsprop.j
erty were very poor becausei
of tfie construction (jfthewa-!
termaln that was carried outj
last April, 1975, The clerk';
was Instructed to write to;
the engineering firm and re-^
quest that all Improvements!
be carried out by May 1st.:
If this is not done, then with
hold some of the hold back.

Moved by Peter Halford, se. '
conded by William Mogyor- 1
ody that LaFontaine, Cowle,
Buratto and Associates be

requested to inform the con.
tractor involved In the high
way 42 waterline that Coun
cil wishes all road shoulders

and driveways be restored,
by May 1st and then land-'
scape restoration may be
undertaken. Car.

' Mr, Jerry Janklewlcz ap- |
•I^eared on behalf of Husky i
'<1)11. He pointed out that the
larea was pretty well con
trolled for 1350 feet from
,highway 401 by theMinistry'
of Transportation andCom-
ipunicatlon^ Ccnistruction
of an upright sign was men-
tloned and he stated It would I
be 60 feet back from County
Road #46. By-law No, 76-

; 19, la support of the applica
tion for a change In zoning,
was read and discussed and :

the required notices are to,

be circulated in the area.

Moved byMeredlthWhlte, se-:
conded by Peter Halford, that
by-law No. 76.19 being aby-
law to amend by-law 1641
and to regulate land use In
Schedule "A" attached to

by-law No. 76-19 be finally
passed as read the thirdtime.
Car.

Mr. Armando DeLuca and

approximately 15 persons of
the Board of Directors of

the Ciociaro Club were in j
attendai'.ce. They pointed outvJ
that this property required i
a loan of$900,000.00andthey \
requested that coimcll not
appeal the decision of the i
Committee of Adjustment. A I
rather lengthy discussion^'
took place and it was decided |

>;that decision be deferred to'
Thursday, April 8th. j

' Mr.Beaulleuattendedcoun-1
cil meeting and.wanted per- |

; mission to move a building!
on to his property at 2312
Lesperance Road. In the
absence of Mr. Hobbs, the
following resolution was pas
sed - moved by Peler Hal
ford, seconded by Wayne pu-



•we

I the following - - -
[•^Whereas thetaxpayers wa-
ires are controlled bytheA.I.
B, so as well must the educa--
'ttcMial budgets ifthe restraint
system Is to have any positive
,tff«ct onInflation. Therefore
|ti»e Twp. of Sandwich S. re-

the A.I.B, to give aru-
iling on the public, separate
and secondary school bud-
g«ts.

8) Due to tha ^t that each
jJBiuilclpallty ts forced by
jpro^lncial law to be the col
lect op of school taxes and as
a result must reduce local

services In order to lower the
Impact on its ratepayers, the
municipalities should be the
recipients of any reduction In
educatlMial budgets resulting
froro an ruling,
3) That the above resolutlais
and preamble be circulated
for endorsement to all mu
nicipalities within EssexCo-
unty that are levied upon by
the Essex Countv P«hHr

School Board, Essex County
Separate School Board, the
Provincial Treasuree, D'-
Arcy McKeough, the Minister

Education, Thomas Well-
wood, local federal and pro
vincial ministers andtheEs

sex County Ratepayers As sc.'
4) That all resulting resolu
tions be forwardedtotheAnti

inflation Board.

Mr. White stated that the,
Essex County Library Board
would pay $90. per month for .
that portion of the building
they were to use. He was to
investigate further fthe possi
bility of another person OCCU-.
pying the apartment andthe
rest of the front part of the

building.
Moved byWayneDupuIs,se

conded by Peter Halford that
Sandwich S. Twp, inform the
Council of the Twp. of Sand
wich W. of oxir COTcern and

objection to the increase in

:that the owners

automitlc petltionsrs to the. tween'iS^JressmenT on the
event, water Itoe sprees-' p,„ ,,3 share provided
ed 01. County Rd. #42 shall be iby the township
registered against the pro
perty.
The first requirement

that an agreement be regist
ered against the property
frcmtlng on County Rd. #42

pay lte®er^n^eT^^*"®^^
Iwhichwill contain an Olympic nient and that because ofthlr
size pool, squashcourts. Jog-: the roads are not up to Mi-
glng etc. and make a com- q, Comm.
munlty deal out of 11. They standards.
were requesting soms sup-,
port from the Twp. of Sand-;

Tecum-; Gagnon stated It should
seh andthe village ofSt.Cialri apply to residential and also
Beach have endorsedIt. Con-j Industrial roads. The Twp,
slderable discussion arose|, can do anything they want as

^ road requirements are

mJ«h M Ministry^,ber with Messrs, Pulley-
White Trans. ^ Mogyorody. Dupuls

thof w« subsidy; ,„() white present,Halford that Wayne Dupuls until they meet minimum'' Messrs Lanean Kosokow
act as liaison officer for the standards as set out in Ad ' f^®8srs Langan, Kosokow-

41 sranaaias as set out in Ap- sky and Mergl whoaremem-
: of the CommltteeofAd-on behalf of SandwichS.Twp.i plained that double surface

Moved byPeter Halford, se- treatment at present prices
conded by Wayne Dupuls that: would cost approximately
Reeve Pulleyblank, Deputy-. $9,000.00 per mile. It was
Reeve Mogyorody and Coun. indicated that thlswouldhave ^
Meredith White act as asub-'. to be carried out in conjunc- ,do^7*^laiIatloirs''weMirfI
committee to treat the prob-,tlon with the municipality's
lems stemming from thei' surface treatment program
army worms infestation In! opcier to get a cost of this

nature. He also explained
that the engineering firm ge
nerally contacts the Ministry
of Trans, and Comm. wlth cussed. Mosvedby Wayne Du-
speclflcations for proposedi puis, seconded by Meredith
roadways, which apparently White that the fees allowed
has not been done here. to the members of the Corn-

Mr, Gagnon pointed out fl-. mittee of Adjustment shall be

Moved byWayne Dupuls, se-
:^conded by Wm. Mogyorody

Is jthat a grant of$75. be given
;to Salvation Army, $25, to
'Essex County Plowman's As
sociation and $20,. to Farm

Mr. Hanes said that was all

right on residential roads.

that theywill become an au- iSafety Assoc.
tomatlc petitioner If andwlien : Moved by Peter Halford, se-

Sandwich South Council '

July 5th, 1976
The meeting was held iivj

the municipal council cham-|

cost of dispatching services; that Mr. Joseph Dzlverbe al-
thls posItl(Hi is alsothat ofthe lowed to extend the Howard
Sandwich S. Fire Dept. Ave. waterllne providedthat;

Moved by Meredith White, gqjn of money sufficient

a water

structed

#42.

Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se
conded by Peter Halford that
Collavino Bros, be allowed to
acquire a 3/4" private ser
vice connection with the pri
vilege of obtaining a 3/4"
meter for the property to be
occupied by Ihtematlonal
Trucks & Service,

Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se -
conded by Wm. Mogyorody
that the following salary in
creases be accepted retroac-
tlve to Jan.1/78 -Bedford 5%,
Bailey 8%, Oliver 12 1/2%,
Hobbs 8% and Dennlson 12%
from Feb, 1/76.

Moved by Peter Halford, se
conded by Wm. Mogyorody
that residents along County
Rd. No. 42 be notified of the

requirements on which Te-
cumseh P.U.C, inslstsforthe

Installation of a waterllne

along County Rd. No. 42.

line may be con-
along County Rd.

[Conded by Wm. Mogyorody
that the accounts amounting
to $5,162.56 as listed in Vou
cher No. 6B be paid.

Meeting adjourned.

June 16th, 1976
The meeting was held Inthe

municipal council chamber
with Messrs. Pulleyblank,
Mogyorody, Halford and

iWhlte present. The repre
sentatives from Husky OU
present were Mr. R.M. Day
from Denver Colorado, Mr.
C.G. Peters from Calgary
'Alberta and Mr. G. Jankle-
wlcz from Winnipeg, Manito
ba, Also present were Mr,
Robin Lauzon and Mr. Hugh
Ferguson.
The first Item of discussion

was the Husky Oil rezoning
and It was agreed that a site
plan would be available prior
to the Issuance of a building
permit, Mr. Lauzon request
ed some consideration re

Moved by Wayne Dupuls,^'^r.Janklewicz Essex County Health Unit.
seconded by Wm. Mogyorody
that Daryl Arnold must first
get permission from Roy R.

stated that that could becar- Mr. Dupuls also stated that!
rled out on a local level;thls; there are cars being left^

. . may be negotiated between parked all day on the9th Con, i
Lee, the Metro Wlndsor-Es- Lauzon and too close to County Rd. #42;
sexCoxmty Health Unit, Sand- ^rislevatedberm and are blocking the view at,-
wlch S. Fire Chief and any ^usky OU property Isalso the Intersection, Hewasad-!
other authority that might ccmsldered, Janklewicz tonotify Mr. Dennlson!
have Jurisdiction before he" ®^^*^ not provide for- of this and perhaps he couldj
can use the property. a 12 ft, wall. p^t yp gom/s
Moved byWayne Dupuis, se- water proposal onCo- signs,

unty Rd. 46 was discussed. It
is contemplated the total cost
Is to be paid by Husky Oil Co.
Ltd, This will extend from, condition
Walker Rd. to the east limit ^nd

conded by Wm, Mogyorody
that the Reeve and Clerk be

authorized to sign the agree
ment to purchase 5 acres of

land as shown In proposed I2R
plan, part2inlotl49,conces
sion 3.

of Husky OU property. The structlon of the watermain
cost of this construction wm, on Talbot Rd. in the Maid-!

Moved byWayne Dupuls, se- recovered on.the basis of stcme hamlet was brought to i
ccnded by Wm. Mogyorody assessable frontageandbyan the attention of council The'

acreage charge on the land Deputy-Clerk was inst^cted
that Is bounded on the east ito send a copy of the letter'
by the west side of the 8th petition to LaFontalne, i
Cone. Rd.alongthe south side cowle, Buratto &Assoc. and •

'no parking'

The letter and petition Or-
vllle Bellalre had brought
Into the office regarding the

of the dltchbank

bridges after the con-

seconded by Wayne Dupuls to pay for englneerlngfeesbe, o' 401 tothe north side jlIsq send Mr. Bellalreacopy :
that the accounts amounting deposited with the township;'.of PennCentral RaUway. The of a letter dated March16th ^
to $9,569.40 as listed In Vou- b) a sum ofmoney sufficient Lauzon property will share ^ych we received from La- ;
chers 6 and 6A be paid and the to cover costs on amending 50% ofthecostoftheconstru- ,Fontaine, Cowie, Buratto
accounts amounting to $11,- the official plan be deposit- ctlon of the line only. Bwas Assoc. regarding the samsi
685J4 as listed In road vou- ed with the township; /suggested that the people in complaints. 1

office with Messrs. Pulley
blank and Dupuls present and
from the fire department
Messrs. Nostadt, Lassaline
and Laforet. Also present
were 3 persons from Sand
wich W.,3from Anderdon and
4 from Amherstburg.

Reeve Menard pointed out
that the Police Commission

of the Twp. of Sandwich W,
were desirous of participa
ting in a prepsystem of com
munication. It was disclosed
that the Prov. of Ontario
would pay 90% of the cost of
the equipment and the pay roll

Justment were in attendance
at the meeting and the Coun
cil requested an explanation
as to why 3 applications for
a severance had been turned

[)s were of

fered by the Committee
members. The matter of site

„ ^ ^ - - - Inspections and other dutiesSandwich S. Twp, and that nature. He also explained as members of the Commlt-
they contact representatives; that the engineering firm ge- tee of Adjustment wasdls-
from both the Prov. and Fed, "

;Depts. of Agriculture in an
effort to alleviate the impact
of this infestation on our twp.
residents.

Wayne Dupuls asked that the
people along County Rd. #42!;naily that the acceptance of Increased from $20. to $30.

•whohave contaminated wells'roads would be through an^ per meeting.
be notified. Thislnformatloni agreement between thecouni.' There were approximately
was given totheTwp. Inalet-j:cil and the developers. ^20 property owners present
ter from Metro windsor-j'! Moved by Wm. Mogyorody,^ In connectlonwlththedlscus-

seconded by Peter Halford slon on County Rd. #42 wat-
that the Coimcll of the Twp. ermaln, Molse Balllargeon
of Sandwich S. certify that>stated that he was under a
by-law 78-26 Is In c<mform-* flight path of the airport and
Ity with the Official Plan pur^ stated that he could not build
suant to the Board's Rules' any further residences. He
dated April 1, 1970. asked about obtaining water
Meeting adjourned. ter those few houses onBan-

weil Road. It was decided to;
June 24th, 1976 P^P® ^ ^^®
The meeting was held in .B^ound and then see whatwe;

the Sandwich W. municipal'c" do about getting a better,
water supply. Some discus
sion ensued over the con

taminated wells.

The tenders were opened
for the construction of the

watermain on Walker Rd. and

westerly onHwy.#3. Thefol-
lowlng tenders were received
Donmark Cmist., 60 days,
$50,595.; March Excavating,
60 days, $51,350.; Scofan
Contractors Ltd., 90 days,
$52,891;; Val-Ros Const., 80
days, $33,741,; Glrard Exca
vating Ltd., 120 days, $55,-
967,; D & L Bros. Const., 45:
days, $56,765.; Beaver Key-'

paid. c)Mr.Dzlvernnderstandthal 'he area be notified that the Moved Dy Wm Mogyorody j
permission toeMendth.wat- water line Is Inten'ded to be :,econded by ?eter^Sd' Bros.Const.,
erllne In no way implies constructed. The recover- that the accounts amiounting

chers 5A and 6 be

Meeting adjourned.

June 14th, 1976
The meeting was held Inthe

municipal council chamber
with Messrs. Pulleyblank,
Mogyorody, Halford and Du
puls present.

Moved by Wayne Dupuls,
seconded by Peter Halford

a by-law to provide for tile
loans to Gordai Jobln
($8500.) and Harvey Hayes
($4300.) be approved as read
the third time.

Moved by WlUlara Mc^yo-
rody, seconded byWayneDu
puIs that Messrs. Norbury,
Lake & Fazackerley, proper

ty owners of former Horton
property be permitted to have
a one inch water service; the

council's approval, implicit able charges will bearnoln-
or explicit to either amend terest.
the official plan or to favour Ferguson Is to prepare
the granting of severance, an agreement that would be

Moved by Peter Halford, se- executed by Husky Oil and
conded by Wayne Dupuls thai Mr. Lauzon Is to forward a
the by-law regarding the letter stating that his Inter-

"Vft Windsor-Sandwich S; water est be unconditionally with- Messrs. PuiieyKank,
•!! .1!"'?:! supply agreement be amend- drawn. Mogyorody and Mford pre-

ed topermltapropertyowner
to Install his own connection .

to the line provided that he 21 '̂. IS'6
have the connection Inspected

by the twp. building Inspector
and provided that he pay an

inspection fee of $3.00 and
provided that this processbe
acceptable to the Windsor P.
U.C.

Moved by Peter Halford, se-

Meeting adjourned.

to $245,950.29 as listed In
Voucher 6C be paid.

Meeting adjourned.

June 24th, 1976
The meeting was held inthe

Municipal council chamber
with Messrs. Pulleyblank,

sent. Also present were
Messrs. Hanes, Eugenl, Pa-
olotto, Renaud and Zajiette

The meeting was held Inthe and from the Ministry of
municipal council chamberTrans, and Comm.,Mr.Gene
with all members present. Gagnon.
Mr. John Staley, principal Mr, Pulleyblank explained

of St. Anne's School and Mr. the reasons for not request--

water meter to be Installed at conded by Wayne Dupuls, thit
the property line and that the twp. wOl pay an employ-
portion of former St.Antolne ^e rate toward a retlree'r
property have the assess-i^re«nShleIdOlsa. ThfiretIr-

posed building program, er construction would break
They propose to close theup the surface treatment,
street and Join the two parts Mr. Gagnon stated that the
of the school with the con-roads are approved by the

the high Increase In cost, it 80 days, $82,097.
seemed that most munlcl- ^.11 thetenderswereglvento'
.palltles were satisfied with ©DRlneerlngflrm for are-|
the present system. port. Moved by Meredith'
• Mr. Pulleyblank stated that White, seconded by vvayne
he had had contact with mu- Dupuls that the tenders for
nlclpalltles and counties who the constructionofthewater-
had entertained acentraldls- main on Walker Rd. from the
patching system and was ad- end of the existing main on
ivlsed this was not in the best Walker Rd. and westerly on
llnterests in fire departments Hwy. #3 be referred to the en-i
!in some cases. glneerlng firm of LaFontalne i
' Sandwich W. hasallcenseto Cowle, Buratto & Assoc. for
get Into the Essex Repeater a report and ruling on accur-
istatlon. It was also suggested acy of tenders and the quallfl-
that we enlarge the number of ed low bidder to be recom-
munlcipalitles. Mr, Hooper mended.
suggested that the Twp. of Mr. Armando DeLuca and 4

J.H, Marentette a member of ing thai roads in the Indus- {'Anderdon was Interested in other members of the Cloci-
the managerial board ^I'ere trial area be surface treat- :1*^7^8 ^®®P system a-aro Club were In attendance
present at the council meW- ed. We get one or twobuUd- 'i that because requesting permission to In-
Ing In connection with a pro- ingg on a road andthenfurth- : ^^® organized

jthat some way could be found
ito keep 4t oparatlye.

stall and operate equipment
for trap shooting. Twelve
letters of protest against this!
proposal had been received
and cm the strength of thest:



jte^^'Sbuth Councfl khe roadway*. ^trjl'MU of'̂ hr'pro^sef„.„Vr 'i^ brer £id 1^676 '̂bHTFlS^f^^SmW
iMay 3, 1978 ® watermaln ar.d thiswastobe oanrp«ntatlves from the! budget amount for the the Official Plan of the Twp)
; The meeting was held in . f discussed at the counclj^jjjjgt ^rans gnd Comm that no land severi '̂

Municipal council Cham-p^o^y oT Nortteal^""®®^^^^ Approximately 2!^j„ Messrs. AlWlttenberg/l^ f there ^nce takes place.
*»i: with all membars pre- Holdtaes^ WalLr^ri Persons were In attendanceA^brose Hlckey and Murray should be some consideration Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se-

th^t fhe co^cU t the council were f J by Pete^ Halford that|̂VIoy«d by Wayne Dupul8.se.™ Mary St. Louis saying Halford and White. Sandwich S. Twp. councU ap-
gelling inio prooiem wa<q nnnnCtaH tn fhprAnofmr. - ... Ine emolovees. He DOlnted nrnvac nf »ha leciiln<ra>MiMH-gmded by Meredith WMte, P""™ w" o^sed to theconslrtic- ^ Halfordsureestedthere ""f .t"" J " !

[|at the conncu oftheTwp.of ^ "<»> « tl» watermaln «i be lights at the Chesa- '"at 1976 did not seen, to permit toMarkBernlkfor
ffl^lch S. certify that by- she did not approve c j. ^hlo RaUroad Old-construction of a second

™No, 76-17 Is In conformity f;® amendment to the offlcle recover some of ^e surplus residence on part of Lot 149,
1th the official Plan pursuant MrHLrsubmltted anro f""' Pl'« h"®' Slderoad. The posslbUlty of Cone. 2 with the stipulation

V the Board's rules dated "anes submitted a pro- ^e amended toprovldeforth . _t-jj xv- Ranroad ^^^^^®^ pointed out that the the old residence wUlbetorni
,^prfl 1,1970. extension of awatermalnlnt ot accented Mr wit- ^®®" ^ - down within 90 days after the !
Renders for grass cutting an area that Is designated r. stated that* farmor^ and desl^ated as new residence Is construct-i
lited rollinp the narks were ^ ral and zoned agricultural park fees shouldbetransfer.; 1
^Opmed. The foUowIng were to North Talbtrt There seemed to befar mor jj red Into a separate account.: MoVed by Peter Halford. se-
Ir^lv^d - Paul Morand - T p^pl^w^a li^ ^^^leleau, Brls-eonded by Meredith Whltej
^McAullfte Park .cuttlng$68. ® golngtogetthewa ( ^ ^ stlllpay50%ofthe McCarthy that the clerk be authorized to]
per cut, roUlng $136,; ^esi- desires reg^d^g road ease- termaln constructed than ^ attendance on behalf.^ead the brief fromtheCom.!
on Park - cutting $52. per ® a^JJolnlng proper- amendment to the Offlcla ^,ofHecreatlonMdCommunlty mlttee re land tobepurchas-'
ort, rolling $102. Edward ^ 21st n « • their own espenseanditmust^®"^®^®° '̂l^^^^
Sanve - McAullffe Park letter dated April zist . George Buclk was Uw. ofQnHoT.He disclosed that the proper to-to the Ontario Municipal;
cutting $100 per cut, rolling attendance and explainedtha nhBnnPii7.<np and curb islandEssexReglonCon-.
StlOO • Weston Park - cnttlne Trans, and Comm. 'j^e and his imcle had bough rnarif rniimiTiofinn. ni ^® ®^Sgestlng that an servatloh Authority since

o-tSr connection with the pro- ^ 16 acre parcel of land be. ^ f f ? ™ ^ :amount of $2000.00 be set'councU endorses it
f ^1?? f Hwy 401 and Outei®° ""aside for a park development'- Moved bvWavne Dupuls se-
bf c:a^,^S'stLa„S«p'"' ^^° B^o'e-rnorth interest-;,^^^rdXtSC^rd'tl^t
to/co c^SoO »rcm S=>rt™slderoadwas.^„a permission In''he Weston P»rk area the engineer be authorized to i
?o!ltae$2oT 2 houses on the"'T"fof
'M^TpeterH.l,crd,se.'MlU3%^^^^^^^^^^^^ OWc ™o^ -O;|ond.d by Wayne Dui^st^ E.^^,;, W«^ ef'al to'a: of"t tlS rov'̂ rihe
fracrto^^oU a^nSt S ^ connectltm with ^oved by Wm. Mogyorody, tM7rra^ir™^hi^ Washbrook drain. ^loner, Mr. Hobbs, whoshalL
W Lcli^fe pt^^^ o^o^r T seconded by Wayne Dupuls :Moved by Wm. Mogyorody, report back to Council. I
|«H fhaf ha will tTivB tt tion Of Hwy. #3. that the councU are In accord" An f. seconded by Wayne Dupuls Moved by Meredith White,,ed that he wUl give a unit Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se- Planning Board resolu-Comm., they By-law No. 76-26 being seconded by Peter Halford

tlon No. PB24/76 andthatthe ^ th^terk BedfordnotJ^^^^of $100. per cutting for both the accounts amounting road oattern as lllTistratedln°' providing illumination at Donaldson propertv - t3:,wt,- timiuTaq J
parks and $200. for the roll- to $29,611.07 asllstedlnVou- iJob No oSL^lieN^^ Chesapeake &Ohio Rail- SmrpartTL^ 12 C(mc 7 ?! ®, ",,„g Of parks. DaveHobbs accounts I [TolZZ'̂ ofeT^^^ TtL'Sl^afttAoodoJ;^—f/^/Lay 'stf
*111 adTlse when cutting Is amounttag to $12,233.84 as; road. j^l theSrdtlmeand . .v.!? ,-,1,
#ecessary. listed In road vouchers No. 5^ Moved bv Peter Halford se officials present sug- that he thwk them for the r,
•Moved by Meredith White, 4A be ^Id. i^^^^d by Meredith whlt^:Eested they would taie this MieyK^^ presented a'̂ ^/""f^hrpro'rtslon of

thr"r„1tW8V?^ Witt The meX was held inthe Bernard brief th^^ In'the County,that motion #82/76 be with- The mertlng was held inthe permitted to build a tool meeting adjourned. connection with the proposa . 42 area andfortherthat^

f. Y anddleshopon^orthTalbotMaySlst 1976 expansion to Windsor4tord, secOTided by WayneDu. with all members present. ^ councu is itcuvoiy i.uu»iu
;Aii«« that a llcenslne fee of Moved bv Meredith White The meeting was held in the ^ Ing their demands.
& STs a$«0 c^tto«n sec™?ed b^^^ municipal council chamber Moved by Peter I^ford se. Meredith White,.if'̂ ;i"bras*s"hS^ specifications follow-^Icc^ram^^L
feafl- Raeewav The cantln. endorses and agrees to the ?-* v —;.\uc uiimagea portion!the accounts amounting Sandwich S. Twp. couff-
tffencv fee will be evaluated Agreement for the supply of Meredith White, of the roads would be dug out i$16,550.90 as listed In Vou•^,^ endorses the accompany-
^ cL^cU I^d ^ a wJer between the Tvf ot where required and replaced'Cher No. 6be paid. resolution regardingSleT«e Ser the r'tag utmZTZ the Twp. of rpla^d'̂ on'memie'rrS ?h' " «''o'=™"l-Aand school board budgets. D^etj
sAft^nn anv monies remain Sandwich S ^ members Of then be resurfaced. Consl- Sandwich South Councilthe fact that the Prov. ancfST'thTcXen^^d M^d bywm. Mogyorody, ^^^^of the'Tp^^f^San"' ''T' "'-sslon foUowed j^e 7, 1976 Fed. government are trytag
after expenses to the Twp. seconded by Wayne Dupuls fl the^^M^"" ^ ®The meeting was held Inthelo give the tapresslon ^
are deducted, shall be re- that we employ Mrs. Susan c<mferen«s and ,t.°l^ plctr^-'es h'afLen t^ ""^"r^^mel^res Se t" ^^1^
turned toChecker Flag Race- Curtis to take the dog cen- eeminL«! I ^®®" ta-v,ith Messrs. Mogyorody, measures are the most im-
way corporation. sus as she r.as tendered 30? bv Meredith White \ ^hom presented Halford, Dupuls and White Portant problems to solve in

Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se- per house and $75.00for gas- seconded bv Peter Halford n i! to present. Ontario and Can^. » must
ronded bv Wm Moevorodv ollne seconded by Peter H^ford the CouncU showing the con- Moved by Peter Halford, be apparent to all munlclpall-conaea oy wm. iwogyoroay, oimo. that the clerk be authorized to dltlon of the roaHhpfnrprnn ^ ^ ,ir T^ . noo fv,of »>^o RnoT-Hc nf fhh^
that Jacob Dahl be retained Moved by Wm. Mogyorody, circulate notices recharges J ^*y"® Dupuls ties th^ the Boards of Edu-as the animal control officer seconded by Peter Halford for s^lta^ys^^^^^^^ f that Ron Dennlson Inform Mr. cation (public, septate and,
for the ypar 1976 -theremu- that Mrs. Donaldson's apiil- [Z p^o^^ Id J Jm''nn^^r con-secondary) do n°t sharemut.
neratlJ to be $5. per hour catlcm for achange in zoning ^^eraTIrea ?m l cern about the Increase mual empathy Jhf said Part
and 189 per mile. from Industrial to commer- Move^by Wavne DuduIs se It antl-lnflatlm educa-Moved by Peter Halford, se. clal -as approved and endor- conded by PetL Halford;tha^.li® pam whHs to^ck u^^^^
that Mr Dave Plttao's pro- proved by council. affrp<»c with the recolntinn ^ . < me noita oupi. repori lo , . .,v, - • X Jr aC \v^ «n.,r^,nc oa resolution capacity of a referee to see council on this matter as well of the school boards, willposal for ame^ cuttlngbos- M^ed ®®- passed by the council of the t^ie project is properly asTformIn7Mr have his wage control ed by
mess «id cold storage and cond^ by Meredl hWhite Town of Richmond HlUand carried out and complied, that Ms remuner^ron^f^^^^
electrical supply ^slness that the assessment of Leo- forward this resolution Discussion ensued over the bied L aTeUy s^y but Wages are to be controUed
was passed by the Planning-nard Sylvestre be reduc^ to our members of ParlU- ^^mber' of private service o^rpe? W d^m^d^L^ In range of 8-12% wMl^
Board and to be endorsed by from $669. to $60 |̂md ^1 ment, namely the Hon. Rust- connections to vacant lands.- uoyll by Pet^r iof^rd the school boards are asking
council subject to the appro- other "^sessments ^hereby on. Burr. Manclnl. andBoun- seconded bv Meredit^hlte between 25-40%. AtonetlmJ
val of all appropriate health c^lrmed and that By-law sail The reasons for agree- n^^istry-s alm.tolnstallpri- ti^t cov^cll agreL with the education was described by
and munlci^ ^gulatlOTs. - e "1®"* "'®* ^ vate service connections on action of the Planning Board S"^dance teachersas ameans
^Moved by Wm. Mogyorody, Moved by Meredith White at^n^ic rectors leaking or properties where'
:5eoonded by Wayne Dupuls is very real, .eyerances can be obtained, ^he^afca proS S off the education costs rise 2to
that the quotation of PoUard th^ the clerk^ arthoriz^ to a more likely means (rf ener- ^ ^ the Facca property, part ^
Bros, for suppljjig liquid call tenders on theBaU^-gy is wind solar and tld^ ^ the secondary Moved bv Meredith White age wage, the guldanceteach-
clclum chloride $69.60 per geon Dralnuponthere^iptjrf since there,Is agravepossi- to provide for that area s^crded by ?eter Halford er will have to instruct thenake ton equivalent, for the ^eapjH-ov^ of^ the Ontario bUlty of nucl.^ leaks, ^e ^ ^ Banwell t^t
year 1976 be accepted by the Board. prob em already e>dsts Just ^ey to poverty unless you are
:councll of the Twp. of Sand. Aletter was sen out to 42 exactly wherecanthenuclear ^ Comm tore'e^ir^^^^ amember of theadmlnlstra-
wlch S., subject to approval owners along Co^ty Rd. #4? wastes be depos ed; and this ^p^„ers was In attendance sl^oron llghCCc^g the tlon branch of education or a

Ministrv of Trans and from the end of the existing is an alarming situation In it-. ... ... .. "" uKmuiB me .Ministry 01 to presenttheaudit report for proposed redeveloped Hwy. school board member.
Comm. line In lot 148, concession 3 self. „„w the year 1973. Itwasdlsclos- No 3 at the Oldcastle Road Most, If not all, MunicipalMessrs. Meconl,Gattl, Pa- o a point 550 feet west o: Moved by Peter l^ord,s^ ^ SelnslXoXross-governments In EssexCounty
olofcto, Eugenl, Hanes, Holec the west limit of Lauzon road conded by Wayne Dup^s that ^3 ;^d exton restraint. We cut
and Mr. Richard R. Walker telling them tl^ regulation., the accounts amomtlng to ^ ^ Dei.- MoUd by Peter Halford se- municipal services to the
were present In connection In the Official plan requlr. $8,316.39 as listed In Vouch- Moved.by Peter alfo d,
with the two resolutions of that anamendmentbemadeirer No. 5A be paid. to$2 2^6 00 Themalncause: unfinished projects; we delay
the Planning Board which order to provide for the con- Meeting adjourned. of the reduced surplus was an i ^road pavUig. Why? Primar-



94 9s listed in Ro« to s«Itri«d?«rs^
ers No. 4 and SA be paid.
Car.

Meeting adjournad to April
8th at 5:30 p.m.

April 8th, 1976
The meeting was held with

the members of the Windsor

Utilities Commission and op
ened at 6:30 p.m. with all

!members (rf council present.
The roerobers of the Windsor

^Utilities Commission present
were Messrs. Anderson,
Gre«i, Whelpton, Soutar, Ray
and Mullis.

Mr. Pulleyblank explained
[l^at there was a request to
;a^end a water line on the
i'Elilghth Ccsicesslon Road and
l^r. Ray stated there was
ilronie provision for service
^es In some cases. The
i^sslblllty ofa water supply

other parts of the mun-flpallty was discussed. The
embers of the Commission

i(£lsclosed that there was an
•mple supply of water avail-,
able and council should try
and work out a solution to

their problem.

Moved by William Mogyor-
ody, seconded by Peter Hal-
ford, that the motion made
re Cloclaro Club at the mee

ting of March 3?st be brought
up from the table. Moved by
Peter Halford, seconded by
Wayne Dupuls that Sandwich'
South council re-iterate its

loppositicn to a rez<»iing of
Lot 303, NTR (.designated as
part 6 of Plan 12R-I601) as
well as Its opposition to any
severance which might favour
In any way, a rezonlng of
said property, and a copy be
sent to the Committee of

Adjustment, Cloclaro Club,
Steven DeLuca, and Ontario
Ministry of Housing. Moved
by Peter Halford, seconded
by Wayne Dupuls thai the
council of the Township of
Sandwich South appeal the
decision of Sandwich South,

Committee of Adjustment,
Sub. No. B-7/76, regarding
the "severance for mortgage
purposes" of the land held
In trust for theCloclaroClub

located In the Township of
Sandwich South. Car.

Meeting adjourned to AprU
12kh, 1976.

April 12th, 1976
The meeting was heldlnthe

Municipal councE chamber
and opened at 7:15 p.m. with
Messrs. Pulleyblank, Mog-
r.yorody, Dupuls and Halford
^present.
J* Mr. Ronald Dennlsonatten-
•aed council meeting and it
;<was decided that .he be ap-
tpolnted as road superinten
dent with an annual salary

of $12,400.00 plus prevail
ing benefits. MovedbyPeter

•Halford, seconded by Wayne
Dupuls that By-law No. 76-
23 being a by-law to appoint
Ronald Dennlson as Road Su

perintendent be ^sed a«,
read a first, second and third;
time. Moved by Peter Hal-;
lord, seconded by Wayne Du
puls that an agreement be
'drawn up for Mr. Ron Den

nlson as Road Superinten
dent at an nnnual beginnings
rate of $12,400.00 with stan
dard Increments as per ail
other salaried personnel as
well as any extraordinary
ones deemed desirable, and
with all benefits oresentl

nel as well as

that may be deemed desir- discussed. Moved by Wll-i cg^
' - - , The proposed purchase of

Include sickness, death and ^by Peter Halford that a tile;
dismemberment, benefits, loan for Pearl Farough in
vacation benefits etc. Car.

i(JV d. lilJ" 'posesTiid also an ai»rtni§nt
any ^hers loan by Pearl Farough was iMng accommodatlais.
med deslr- discussed. Move'' wii.i^

able in the future, these to lUm Mogyorody,

the amount of $9900.00 be
By-law No. 76-20 re the approved. Car.

Dualflex addition to the pre- Planning Board recommen-
sent building was discussed ded to council they approve
and it was explained that the Amendment #10 for the ex-
proposed addition was twice tension of a waterllne west-
the size of the existing build- erly along Coimty Road 42.
Ing and it was decided to re- Moved by William Mogyor-
fer this matter back to the ody, seconded by Peter Hal-
Planning Board because of ford that councU approve the
that reason. Planning Board recommen-

The applications OVlHlaro dation to approve amendment
Verbrldge, Sam Breault, No. 10 for the extension of
Gerald Lapointe) for the po- a waterllne westerly along
sltion of weed Inspector were County Road 42. Car.
discussed. Moved by Peter Moved by Peter Halford,

the Horwood property dls-
,cussed. Moved by William
jMogyorody, seconded by Pet
er Halford that Mr. Richard

Walker be Instructed to pre
pare a new agreement for
the proposed purchase of a
portion of the Horwood pro
perty approximately 27.321
acres at a price of $1772,00
per acre. Carried (Meredith
White opposed).

The new regulations for tile
loan debentures were dis

cussed. It has been stated

that effective May 1st, 1976
the Interest rate shall be

and our annual amount shall
Halford, seconded by Wayne seconded by WiUlamMogyor- ^ g previous three
Dupuls thatMr.wmiamVer- ody that by-law No. 76-22 , debentures sold. It
bridge be appointed weed in- being a by-law to amend the decided that the Clerk
spector a± the wage of $4.00 official plan of the Townsh p ^ resolution In
per hour and .12? per mUe of Sandwich protest and present it to the'
with dates of inspection tobe passed as read thethird time. ^ council meetlnirdetermined bycounclllncon-,car. (WayneDupuls abstain- „ f Howelll^^
sultatlon withMr. Verbrldge. Ing). . * . ' * r«aoHr.<T
Car. (Bill MciO'orody ab- The blocking of North Tal- ^ councU
staging). bot Road at the Chesapeake Ms plans for apropos^

The proposed ne-v buUding; & Ohio RaUway was discus-, ® 1
for Wincon Construction was; sed. It was also statedthat of
brought to the attention of! trainmen drop lit flares and 30' and
CouncU and Mr. Hobbs point-, set fires which requires the "ce ^ce. ^ i
ed out that ail approvals for, action of the fire department Hobbl
the building had been obtain- to put the fires out. Moved toIssueabuU-'
ed. ThebuUdlnglstobeeo by Peter Halford. seconded ^
X120 and this deludes the by WUllam Mogyorody that ding f
office space. Moved by Pet- the Ministry of ^ gQ,
er Halford, seconded by be informed of Sandwich * 30
Wayne Dupuls that Wincon South councU's concern that: '
Construction be given a per- ;(a) Chesapeake &Ohlotracks regulations'
mit to construct the propos- are being used-withoutper- i
ed building, subject to all mission from themunlcipall- aifBn
necessary requirements, ty - as a siding and staging ^r. John Fahrlnger aiten-
Car. area; (b) flares are being

A letter was read from indiscriminately disposed of;
Emergency Measures Organ- (c) fires lit by trainmen con-
Izatlon requesting the name, stltute an expensive harass-
of our EMO appointee for roent to township residents

cumseh Public UtilltlesCom-
mission.

It was decided that we

should place an ad in the pap
er for applications for the dog
census for the year 1976.

The proposed fill and flood-
line stiTdy by the Essex Re-:
glon Conservation Authority
was discussed and it was

decided that Sandwich South
Township should not partici
pate In the study. Moved by.
Peter Halford seconded by
Meredith White thatMr.R.C.
Read be Informed that Sand
wich South doe.v not wish to
participate In the PlkeCreek:
Fill andFloodlineStudy.Car.'

The Clerk advised the

coipicll thatMessrs.Lessard'
and Lappan were going to]
Interview the party who had;
applied for the position .of
anlm^ control officer. ;

Moved by Peter Halford,^
seconded by William Mogyor-'
ody that the accoxints amoun-1
ting to $8,884.39 as listed,
in Voucher No. 4A be paid.

Meeting adjourned to Mon
day, April 26th at 7 p.m.

Region ConservatlonAutliorS
llty. There were 16 persons
present inconnection withthe
appeal against the decision j
|of the Committee of Adjust-,
ment, The Committee re-j
solved approximately 15
points setting out the condi
tions and different details
required in order to provide
for the administration and
development of this property]
I'in the event the Conserva-:
tion Authority took possess-:
Ion of It. These proposals;
iwere to be redraftedby Peter
Halford and SylvlaO'Nelland
then It would be reproduced
iln the township office for
further consideration by the
Committee.

Meeting adjourned to Mon
day, May 3rd, 1976 M 7:30
IP.ro.

Cont» ft'om

previous page-
puls that,-subject to proper
approvals from the Building
Inspector and any other rele
vant bodies, Mr. Beaulleu be
permitted to move the house
In question for garage piir-

'poses.

Mr. Kalmen Kovach from
Maidstone Construction at

tended council meeting and;
requested permission to er-!

-ect an office building on the
property of Maidstone Con
struction. Moved by WUliara
Mogyorody, seconded by Pet
er Halford that subject to ap-

'propriate approvals by the,
building inspector and other j

: relevant bodies, Mr. Kovach
be allowed to proceed with

:;constructlon of his office ad
dition. Car.

An application for a tile,
loan by Harry Battersby was
discussed. Moved by Peter
Halford, seconded by Wayne
Dupuls that a tQe loan in:
the amoimt of $5000.00 for;
Harry Battersbybeapproved.:
Car. ;

An application for a tile:
.loan by Harvey Hiyes was}
discussed. Moved by Mere
dith White secondedbyWayne
Dupuls that a tile loan for
Harvey Hayes in the amount
of $5600.00 on §E part of;
lot 17, conc. 9 be approved.
Car.

A letter from Lawn Equip-'
ment Company requesting;
permission to open on Sun-|
days April 25th and May 2nd
to conduct an open housewas.
read. Moved by Wayne Du-;
puls, seconded by Meredith •
White that Sandwich South

Township council approves •

of the reopening on Sundays;
, April 25th and May 2nd for 1

Lawn Equipment Annual
Spring sale. Car,

Moved by Wayne Dupuls, 1
seconded by Meredith White
that the accounts amounting
to $141,286.70 as listed In

1 Voucher No. 4 and the ac-
coimts amounUng_tQ$.32,770.

ded cotmcil njeetlng and re
quested that he be furnished
with an explanation and the
reason for the Increase in.
proposed license fee for the
year 1976. Rwas stated there
have been considerable ex
penses created by the legal
work and other expenses in
connection with the opera

tion of the raceway. Mr.
Fahrlnger replied that they
had spent considerable mon
ey on the premises and that
he also had legal expenses
etc. and spent ccmsiderable

April 2eth, 1976
The meeting was held In the

municipal council chamber
and opened at 7:00 p.m. with
all members present.

Mr. Harvey Washbrookwas
In attendance in connection
with his retirement as of
AprU 30th, 1976. Sick leave
credits andvacatlonpaywere

reconciled.

Moved by Peter Halford,
seconded by William Mogyor-

; ody that Harvey Washbrook
be entitled to receive 10% of
his last 10 months'gross sa
lary plus 10% of his past
years's vacation allowance

; plus 38 days accumulated
i sick leave pay.

A letter dated April 7th,-
1976 from the Ministry of.
Agriculture and Food re The.
Tile Drainage Act was read';
and discussed. Moved byWU-
11am Mogyorody seconded by
Meredith White that the clerk

,bG authorized to write to the
iMinistry of Agriculture and
Food and explain to them
(hat there have been$48,900.
00 in tile loans for eight per
sons approved by the coun
cil of the Township of Sand-'
wlch South and that the Min
istry of Agriculture and Food
be strongly requested to hon
our these loans that are ap
proved at an interest rate of
4% that was in effect at the
time these loans were ap

proved.
By-law No. 76-13 re road

way of Zanette Construction
was read. Moved by Wayne
Dupuls, seconded by Peter
Halford that by-law No. 76-
13 being a by-law to accept
part 1 and part 2 of plan
12R-2568 Into Ihe road sys
tem of the TownshlpofSand-
wlch South be finally passed

the year 1975. Moved by and also creates the neces-
Wayne Dupuls, seconded by slty of fire calls; (d) even
Peter Halford that deputy- after numerous requests,
reeve Mogyorody be named township roads and fire
Sandwich South Township's routes continue tobedanger-
representative to the Emer- ously blocked for excessive
gency Measures Organlza- lengths of time. This is
tion. Car. detrimental to township re-

A letter from Ministry of sidents, businesses and trav-
Transportatlon and Commu- ellers who wish to use these
nlcatlOTS was read regard- routes. The Ministry is re- ^ fooc
Ing the signs on Highway #3 gpectfully requested to help J. the requirements
at Sexton and OldcastleSlde- remedy this situation as ^
roads. Moved by WlUlam soon as posslble. Car.
M(^orody, seconded by Meeting adjourned to April
Peter Halford, that Ministry 19th at 7:30 p.m.
of Transportation and Com- April 19, 1976
munlcatlons leave the names meeting was heldlnthe
of roads as is, namely Sex- Municipal council chamber
t<m Side road and Oldcastie opened at 7:30 p.m.with
Side Road. Car. Messrs. Pulleyblank, Mog-— —- - - meo&xo# * uAAwjj

The clerk was Instructed y^rody, Halford and White
to place an ad In the Essex present.
Free Press and the Windsor proposed lease of the
Star for the cutting of the joj-jpgr Kavanagh building
grass In McAuliffe andWee- discussedandit Is imder-
ton parks andfor rolling each tjjg Essex County
park one time only. , Library will occupy the eas-

A letter from Century g^^tion of the front part
Wrought Iron Limited Com- that the clerk should
pany was read regarding a ^ aidvertlsement In
refund of monies left over paper that we have an
from $500.00 deposit re zo- apartment to rent and also
nlng on their property. Mov- portion of the front part
ed by Wayne Dupuls, secon- building that can be
ded by William Mogyorody commercial purpo-
that a refund of $100.00 In tenants must beac- g,, ^
connection with an applica- ceptable to the Ministry o',.. . gi-R discussed
tion for a change in zoning ,j.j.gj^sp^rtatlon and Commu- ® u cihoiild
on the property of century; Moved bywmum
Wrought Iron be paid. Car. Mogyorody, seconded by Me- utilities Cora-

Moved by Peter Halford, ^.g^ith White that the Reeve Windsor Utilities
seconded by Wayne Dupuls clerk be authorized to :t4t the rei«rt of CGR Arm- ^ thflease with the Mln- ' Approval was given for th?
s^^onr ?or the Baillargeon 1^'% Tr^sportatlon andi^ InstalUtion of an^ 1.5 in^hDrain under dateofNovem- communications and ^o (w^r ser^
ber 5, 1975, be provisionally .^vertlse one ^
adopted. Car. ,portion for commercial put- the clerk snomo nptiry

of our legal advisor.
Mr, William Verbrldgewho

has been appointed weed In
spector for the year 1976was
in attendance. II was decided
the county weed Inspector
should be informed of his
appointment. The school for
weed Inspectors at Guelph
was discussed and It was,
decided that Mr. Verbrldge
should be permitted to at
tend.

A letter from Mr. William
Fazackerley In connection
with the municipal water sup
ply on several biiUdlngs on
the Horton property wasthen
.brought to the attention' of
council, and It was decided
that the letter should be for
warded to the Windsor Util
ities Commission.

A further letter from Mr.

r-* I


